Abstract. Effects of the herbicide 3,5-diiodo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile (ioxynil), and its dibromo and dichloro analogs, upon the respiration of mitochondria isolated from white potato tubers (Solanum tuberosum L.) were investigated. Mitochondrial-mediated oxygen uptake was monitored polarographically with a platinum oxygen electrode.
genalted-4-hv-droxhbenzizonitriles. Effects of these derivatives onloxidative phosphorylation were rel)orted hv Kerr and \Vain (9) with pea-shoot mitochondria anid by Parker (14) with rat-liver mitochondria.
Tdenitification of ioxvnil as an tuncoupler in plant systems was initially based on the decreased plhosphorus to oxygen (P/O) ratios obtainied with manometric procedtures (9 Effects of DNP and Ioxynil on Electron Transport and Energy Transfer. The uncoupling action of DNP in mitochondria from 'both plant and animal sources is wvell documented in the literature (7, 18) .
As shown in Fig. 2 , ioxynil (curve B) like DNP (curve A) stimulated state 4 respiration. Uncouplers such as DNP are able also to circumvent oligomycininhibited oxygen uptake. Oligomycin presumably inhibits respiration by blocking a transfer reaction involving a high-energy intermediate (10, 18) . As shown in Fig. 3 . ioxynil (curve B) like DNP (curve A) relieved the oligomycin block of oxygen uptake bv potato tuber mitochondria. (Oligomycin had no effect on oxygen uptake when added during state 4 respiration.) Stimulation of state 4 respiration and the circunmvention of oligomyein inhibition by DNP have also been reported by Ikuma and Bonner (7) with mung bean mitoehondria, (Fig. 4) . Oxygen uptake was stimulated initiallv in the absence of ADP (curve A) upon the addition of ioxvnil. However, after a brief initial stimullation, the rate of oxygen uptake decreased gradually. Approximately 6 min after the addition of ioxynil, the rate of oxygen uptake had declined to one-fourtlh the initial stimulated rate. When ATP vas added before the addition of ioxynil (curve B), the rate of stimulated respiration remained constant until the oxygen in the reaction medium was depleted. Thus, factors that limited the stimulation of oxygen uiptake appear to be associated with the presence of ADP or ATP. Effects of increasing concentrations of ioxynil and DNP on stimulation of state 4 respiration are presented in Fig. 5 (solid (Fig.  and 6) is characteristically produced by uncotiplers hen oxygen uiptake is measuired polarographically. Chance effects. With isolated cucumber mitochondria, ioxynil also appeared to lead to a reduction rather than an increase ini oxygen uptake l(6). It has been emphasized that factors other than phosphorylation may limit oxidation, and under such circumstances stimulation by uncouplers cannot be expected (26) .
Inhibition of oxygen uptake bv DNP or ioxvnil might also be attributed to oxaloacetate (OAA) inhibition of succinate oxidation (15 
